Osteoporosis management and the utilization of FRAX®: a survey amongst health care professionals of the Asia-Pacific.
This survey investigated osteoporosis management practices in the Asia-Pacific region. While access to anti-osteoporotic medication is reasonable, screening for secondary contributors is performed insufficiently. FRAX® is well-known, but not used by many physicians. High costs of medication and unawareness about the disease are the biggest barriers to osteoporosis care. Osteoporosis is an increasing burden amongst countries of the Asia-Pacific. The fracture risk assessment tool FRAX® has recently been introduced in some Asian countries. This study aimed to identify attitudes about osteoporosis management in general and the utilization of FRAX® in particular amongst physicians in the Asia-Pacific region. A 26-item questionnaire was distributed to the participants of the first Asian regional osteoporosis meeting of the IOF in 2010. In total, 247 valid questionnaires representing 17 countries from the Asia-Pacific region were analyzed. Most physicians make use of bone densitometry devices (94 %) and have access to at least one type of anti-osteoporotic medication (100 %). Central dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry was the most accessible device (87 %). Oral bisphosphonates were the only medication that was available to health care professionals in all surveyed Asia-Pacific countries. Seventy-six percent were aware of FRAX®; however, among these only 62 % used it. The main reason for not using FRAX® was the lack of country-specific models (46 %). Screening for secondary osteoporosis was performed by 36 % of the respondents. The high costs of medication and lack of awareness amongst physicians and patients about the disease were perceived as the most important barriers to osteoporosis care. More FRAX® models should be established and implemented into the local guidelines. The necessity of screening for secondary contributors to osteoporosis should be emphasized, as easily treatable causes might be identified. To further improve osteoporosis diagnosis and treatment, the awareness of osteoporosis among doctors as well as patients needs to be raised.